
CALENDAR & NOTICES 

 September 9th -  September 16th

  
  Today: Evensong - 6:00 p.m. (Chapel)   

  Monday: Edmund J Peck, Missionary
Evensong - 5:00 p.m.

  Tuesday: Matins - 7:15 a.m. 
Mass - 7:30 a.m.

            Evensong - 5:00 p.m.
   

  Wednesday:   Matins -  9:45 a.m
 Mass - 10:00 a.m 

 Evensong - 5:00 p.m.
 Choir Rehearsal - 7:15 p.m. - 9:15 p.m.

    
  Thursday: Cyprian, Bishop and Martyr

First General Synod
Matins - 9:45 a.m.
Mass - 10:00 a.m.
Evensong - 5:00 p.m.

  Friday: Holy Cross Day
Matins - 9:45 a.m.  
Mass - 10:00 a.m. 
Evensong - 5:00 p.m.

  Saturday: Matins - 9:45 a.m.
Mass - 10:00 a.m.
Evensong - 5:00 p.m.

 Sunday:      TRINITY XVI  
         Matins -7:30 a.m.  (Chapel)
         Holy Eucharist - 8:00 a.m. (Chapel)
          Sung Eucharist - 10:00 a. m.
         Evensong - 6:00 p.m. (Chapel)

The Cathedral Church
of 

St. Peter

All Souls’ Lane & Rochford Street Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Fifteenth Sunday After Trinity
September 9, 2018

Rector:
The Rev’d David C. Garrett, B.A., M.Div.

Assistant Priest:
The Rev’d Ralph Moore, L.Th., Dip. Min.

Rector Emeritus:
The Rev’d Canon Peter W. Harris, B.A., M.S. Litt., D.D.
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8:00 a.m.      Holy Eucharist      
Propers  - please read bold print See Below 

10:00 a.m. Sung Eucharist
Mass Setting: Missa Parochialis - George Oldroyd

A copy of a Guide to the Sung Eucharist is found in your pew
Introit standing

Bow down, O Lord, thine ear to me, and hear me: O my God, save thy
servant that trusteth in thee; have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I have
called daily upon thee. Comfort the soul of thy servant: For unto thee,
O Lord, do I lift up my soul.  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end.  Amen.   Bow down, O Lord, thine ear to me, and
hear me: O my God, save thy servant that trusteth in thee: have mercy
upon me, O Lord, for I have called daily upon thee.

Collect for Purity kneeling Prayer Book page    67
Kyrie Eleison      ~ Christe Eleison ~       Kyrie Eleison
Gloria in Excelsis Prayer Book page    86
The Collect kneeling Prayer Book page  240
The Epistle sitting              Milan Radanovich Prayer Book page  241
Gradual sitting  

It is better to trust in the Lord: than to put any confidence in man.  It is
better to trust in the Lord: than to put any confidence in princes.

Alleluia standing

Alleluia.  Alleluia.  My heart is ready, O God, my heart is ready:  I will sing,
yea, I will praise thee with the best member that I have.  Alleluia

Sequence Hymn 309 vs 1-3   For The Beauty of the Earth        - Dix
Gospel Procession                       
Holy Gospel Prayer Book page 241
Sequence Hymn 309 vs 4 & 5
Nicene Creed Prayer Book page 71
Motet Verily, Verily, I Say Unto You       Thomas Tallis
Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man
and drink His blood, ye have no life in you. Whoso eateth my flesh
and drinketh my blood hath eternal life, and I will raise him up at the
last day. For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.
He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood dwelleth in me and I
in him.                             

The Sermon
Offertory Sentence standing 

 I waited patiently for the Lord, and he inclined unto me: he heard my
calling, and hath put a new song in my mouth, even a thanksgiving
unto our God.

Offertory Hymn 466       O Worship the King               -  Hanover
Presentation of the Elements
The Intercessions Janice MacKinnon
                             /V.  O Lord hear our prayer       
          /R.   And let our cry come unto Thee

              /V.  Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord  
                     /R.   And let light perpetual shine upon them

The Invitation Prayer Book page  76
Confession and Absolution Prayer Book page  77
Sursum Corda and Preface  Prayer Book page  78
Sanctus & Benedictus Prayer Book page  81
The Prayer of Consecration Prayer Book page  82
Our Father Prayer Book page  85
The Pax    Prayer Book page  83
Prayer of Humble Access Prayer Book page  83
Agnus Dei Prayer Book page  84
Communion Sentence 

Whoso eateth my Flesh, and drinketh my Blood: dwelleth in me, and I in
him, saith the Lord.

Communion Hymn 322   O Lead My Blindness          -  Leicester        
Every Christian who is baptized and a communicant in his or her       
own congregation is welcome to receive Holy Communion.

The Prayer of Thanksgiving Prayer Book page  85
The Dismissal
  /V.   Depart in the peace of Christ.         /R.   Thanks be to God. 
The Blessing Prayer Book page  86
Post Communion Hymn 409     Cross Of Jesus 

        Please remain seated for the Voluntary
Voluntary: Fanfare & Chorale on O Worship the King - Michael
                  Burkhardt.



Envelope Receipts
 Missions, Etc. Not Included

2017 2018

General Revenue
Sept 3rd                           $ 6,450.95 
Year to date                    108,040.85

Cathedral 150                     
Sept. 3rd                             1,870.65
Year to date                      22,836.30

 
General Revenue
Sept 2nd $ 5,609.95
Year to date 102,599.55
Weekly Budget 3,190.50
Budget Yr to date 108,476.50
Annual Budget 165,910.00

Cathedral 150
Sept 2nd 1,531.65
Year to date 84,105.35

Attendance September 2: 8:00 a.m.  19    10:00 a.m.  57  

Automatic Debit Plan
Automatic Debit Plan information, Authorization Cards and Offering
Cards are available at the back of the Cathedral. If you have any
questions on the plan, please call Rory Francis 902-367-2850 or Anne
Chisholm in the Cathedral Office 902-566-2102.

Altar Flowers
The flowers on the Altar are to the Glory of God and in loving memory
of Keir Costain given by Carrie and family.

Intercessions:
Anglican Cycle of Prayer - Let us pray for Province of the Episcopal
Church of South Sudan.

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer- Let us pray for the Parish of Rawdon, Nova
Scotia, the Parish of Wilmot, Nova Scotia, and the Parish of St. Thomas,
Springbrook, PEI. 

A Warm Welcome to all.  You are cordially invited to join us for
refreshments “Lemonade on the Lawn” following the 10:00 a.m. service.

The Nursery
During the summer at the 10:00- a.m. Eucharist, a qualified child care
provider will be delighted to welcome any younger children in the
nursery downstairs beside the Sunday School room.

St Peter’s Cathedral Memorial Hymn Sing
Your Parish Life Committee is organizing an exciting fundraiser to take
place on Thursday, October 18 at 7:00 p.m.  We are following a
concept made popular by many churches - a Memorial Hymn Sing.
Members and friends of the parish will be mailed a letter which will
include a list of 14 ever-popular hymns. If interested, you can send
back the form, checking off what hymns you would like to have
dedicated in memory of a designated loved one. You are asked to send
a donation of your choice for each of those hymns. Then, on October
18th, we will all come together to sing those hymns and acknowledge
the loved ones they are dedicated to. We thank the choir for leading us
in this beautiful music and look forward to a wonderful evening!

Food Bank Sunday
Next Sunday, September 16, is the third Sunday of the month. On the
third Sunday of each month, parishioners of St Peter’s are asked to
support the Charlottetown and area Food Bank in the spirit of helping
those with the most basic of human needs. The requested item for
September is chunky soups & stews. 

Care of the Kneelers
Please assist our sexton at the end of each service by picking up your
kneeling cushion and placing it on the pew.

Hospital Visitation
Please call the Church Office to inform the clergy if you or a loved one
is in the hospital.

Help Us Keep Our Records Up-to-Date:  Are you new to the Parish?
Do you have a change of address and/or telephone number?
Do you have an email address? If so, please call the Parish Office at
902-566-2102 or email us at office@stpeter.org

Mark the Date:
September 23rd    Homecoming Sunday -    Who might you bring      

              with you to Homecoming Sunday?
October 27th         The Canadian House of Bishops will worship at St.
                               Peter’s Cathedral



Ninth Annual - Homecoming Sunday
Sunday, September 23, 2018

Under the guidance and leadership of our Parish Life
Committee, this event has been planned and coordinated.  We look
forward to seeing you at the 8:00am or 10:30am Service on Sunday,
September 23rd, whether you are a regular worshipper here, a member
who has not been to church for a while, or a first time visitor with us. 

The day provides us with an opportunity to gather together as
a parish family, and to greet friends and acquaintances new and old. We
plan to have a photo and a brief video clip taken at the end of the
service, following the final hymn. And please note  - everyone is invited
to the parish hall for a light lunch immediately following the service.

The following is the Fall/Winter Service Schedule which begins
Sunday, September 23, 2018:

           Matins: 7.30 a.m. (Cathedral)    
  Holy Eucharist: 8:00 a.m.   
  Church School: 10:15 a.m.

    Sung Eucharist: 10:30 a.m.
         Evensong: 6:00 p.m. (Chapel) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SEPTEMBER 13th CYPRIAN, BISHOP AND MARTYR (c. 200-
September 14,258 AD) was a bishop of Carthage and an important Early
Christian writer, many of whose Latin works are extant.  He was born
around the beginning of the 3rd century in North Africa, perhaps at
Carthage, where he received a classical education.  Soon after converting
to Christianity, he became a bishop in 249.

A controversial figure during his lifetime, he showed strong
pastoral skills and firm conduct during the Novatianist heresy. Novatius
was a priest of Carthage who advocated readmitting, with very little
penance, those who had renounced the faith because of the persecution
of Christians by the Roman government.  He was opposed by another
party, led by Novatius, sometime Bishop of Rome, that would not
condone admitting anyone who had turned from the faith.  Both parties
elected their own bishop of Carthage in opposition to each other and
Cyprian, who readmitted those who sought forgiveness seriously.
Cyprian’s eventual martyrdom, during a further persecution at Carthage,

vindicated his reputation and proved his sanctity in the eyes of the
Church.

On September 13, 258, Cyprian was imprisoned on the orders
of the proconsul of Africa, Galerius Maximus.  The day following he
was examined for the last time and sentenced to die by the sword.  His
only answer was “Thanks be to God!”  The execution was carried out
at once in an open place near the city.  A vast multitude followed
Cyprian on his last journey.  He removed his garments without
assistance, knelt down, and prayed.  After he blindfolded himself, he was
beheaded by the sword. His skillful Latin rhetoric led to his being
considered the pre-eminent Latin writer of Western Christianity until
Jerome and Augustine. 

SEPTEMBER 14th HOLY CROSS DAY.  According to legends that
spread widely, the True Cross was discovered in 326 by Saint Helena,
the Christian mother of the Roman Emperor Constantine the Great,
during a pilgrimage she made to Jerusalem. The Church of the Holy
Sepulchre was then built at the site of the discovery, by order of Helena
and Constantine. The church was dedicated nine years later, with a
portion of the cross  placed inside it. Other legends explain that in 614,
that portion of the cross was carried away from the church by the
Persians, and remained missing until it was recaptured by the Byzantine
Emperor Heraclius in 628.  Initially taken to Constantinople, the cross
was returned to the church of the Holy Sepulchre the following year.

The date of the feast marks the dedication of the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre in 335.  This was a two-day festival: although the actual
consecration of the church was on September 13, the cross itself was
brought outside the church on September 14 so that the clergy and
faithful could pray before the True Cross and all could come forward to
venerate it.

In her pilgrimage to rediscover the holy sites in Palestine and by
her lifting up the Cross for veneration, Helena recalled the church to the
tangible reality of love, incarnate, made flesh, in Christ who was born,
died and rose again for us, in this space and time, in this particular place.



Archives Project Volunteers Wanted!!
As you know, Heritage Canada has granted $100,000 over two years to
help St. Peter’s Cathedral Archives document, protect, and digitize our
priority holdings and increase accessibility. To support this work, we are
looking for volunteers willing to serve on a variety of Archives Teams.

Each team will be have the chance to carry out a number of important
archival tasks, including scanning archival materials, describing the
contents of documents or photographs, and transcribing handwritten items
such as original letters. The goal is to make the archives more accessible
for the church community, as well as for researchers and the public, by
making selected items available as digital copies and by ensuring the
originals are easy to use in the Archives Room.

Our goal is to have 3-4 teams working about 2-3 hours a week each, as
their schedules allow. We also plan to identify an Archival Team
Coordinator to take over from Mike Smitherman. Mike has provided such
wonderful service to the archives for so many years, but it’s time to pass
the baton!

Our Archives Advisor Laura Millar will be in PEI for two weeks in mid-
October.  To make her time with us as productive as possible, we want to
organize some workshops, orientation sessions, and hands-on working
sessions during her stay, so she can help orient as many potential
volunteers as possible to the work of organizing the archives.

Laura will be setting up easy-to-follow procedures to make the work as
easy as possible. Once she has finished orienting the new teams, we hope
that each team will work with the Coordinator to set up schedules to work
on the archives. Laura will be available to answer questions remotely as
much as possible.

If you aren’t able to make an ongoing commitment to archival work, we
still hope you will come to the orientation sessions and learn more about
the project. Perhaps you can come in and help out from time to time as
your schedules allow!

For more information, please contact  Rory Francis
(rory@peibioalliance.com 902-314-2111) or Mike Smitherman
(smitherman@eastlink.ca )

We will hold orientation sessions in mid October – dates will be
confirmed later.

Thanks for helping us with this important project.

Rory Francis                                              Mike Smitherman
Treasury Warden                                      Chair, Archives Committee

St. Peter’s Cathedral Archives
Describing Archival Materials

A Hands-On Workshop

St. Peter’s Cathedral Hall
(Time, Dates To Be Confirmed)

Presenter: Dr. Laura Millar, Archival Consultant and Educator

Description: In this 2 hour workshop, Laura Millar -- St. Peter’s
Cathedral Church Archives Advisor, archival consultant and
educator, and author of the best-selling archival textbook Archives:
Principles and Practices -- will provide a hands-on session to help
you learn how to describe archival materials, including documents
and photographs.

Some of the issues she will address include:

!  how do you describe the contents of a photograph or document?
!  what information do you provide about the subjects, people, or
places in the item?
!  how do you ensure the names or dates or places you identify are
accurate and consistent?
!  what do you do if you can’t identify people or places or events
precisely?
!  how do you handle documents or photographs physically so they
aren’t damaged while you are working with them?

Everyone is encouraged to bring one or two personal or family
photographs or documents to  work with during the workshop. Laura
will provide additional materials from the Church’s archival
collection.

During the session, Laura will also provide an update on the St.
Peter’s Cathedral Church Archives project, to arrange, describe,
digitize, and make available the Church’s 150 years of archival
documentation. The Committee continues to seek volunteers for this
exciting project, and anyone interested in joining the team is
welcome to talk to Laura after the session is over.


